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INS'I'RUCTIONS

o 'lherc are lbur (04) questions in Part A.l].C and Part D of thc SI:Q paper.

o Answer each part in separate booklet providcd.
. No papcr shoulcl bc rcnrovcd linnr thc cxanrination hall.
. Do not Lrsc any correction lluid.
o Use illustrations where necessary.

Part A

0t.

I .l l)escribe the ternr cvidence-based medicinc (EBM).

1.2 llrielly describe the following two characters discussed in ethical

research.

I .2.1 Autonorny

1.2.2 .lustice

(50 marks)

issucs in Pharnracy

\25 marks)

(25 marks)

Part B
42.

?.I Assumc that you have developed a new anti-diabctic drug. Bricfly describe the sct of

procedures involved irr medical research and drug developnrent to str"rdy thc safety and

cllicacy ol'thc new'drug befbre you obtain rcgulatory approval to markct it. (60 murksl

2.2 In tlre drr"rg developmcnt proccss 'target selcction' is intlucnced by a cornplcx balance of

scientilrc, medical and strategic consideralions.

2.2.1 Define the ternrs "target identi{lcation" and "target validation" (20 marks)

2.2.2 Briefly dcscribe the tcchniques irrvolvcd in targct idcntilication? (20 morks)



/.i

Part C

03.

3.1 state four factors which can be used for selecting rnedicincs lbr essential medicincs'

3.4 State the basic steps of active pharmacovigilance drug saf-ety monitoring procedurc'

3.2 Define the term "medication error"'

3.3 Briefly describe five strategies' which can

rnedication errors.

3.5 Briefly describe the essential data elements which

pharmacov i gi I anc e adverse event report i ng fornr'

U0 murks\

(10 marks)

be used by a pharnracist lor preventing

{40 marks)

(10 morks)

should be included in the

{30 marks)

(05 marks)

and Drug administration (FDA) regarding the

(35 marks)

04.

4.1

Part D

Briefly discuss five ways you could promote adherence to a medication reginren in a

paediatric Patient. 
( 40 marks'1

List five groups of cytotoxic drugs and give two examples for each group' (20 marks\

(,

(

4.2

4.3

4.3.1 Define the term "teratogen"

4.3.2 Briefly discuss the categories of Food

drugs used in Pregnancy'
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